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TRANSPORTATION

FROM THE AIRPORT TO THE EVENT SITE

Take the Metro Line M2 towards Vanløse St and get off at Nørreport St
Take Bus 5A towards Husum Torv and get off at Nørrebrohallen, 2200Kultur

FROM CENTRAL TRAIN STATION TO THE EVENT SITE

Take Bus 5A towards Husum Torv and get off at Nørrebrohallen, 2200Kultur

Public transportation is expensive and you will probably get fined if you don’t buy a ticket.

http://www.visitcopenhagen.com/copenhagen/transportation/transport-and-around-copenhagen

The best option is renting a bike. You can rent bikes in most bike shops. There are bike shops located all over Nørrebro.

Use the bike lane, if there is one. It is not allowed to bike on the side walk. Stay right..

FOOD & BEVERAGES

Your daily meal will be served at Café Le Rouge inside of Nørrebrohallen.

Show your official wrist band and state your name. Please, don't exploit this simple system. If you do, you harm your fellow footbaggers and the organizers.

All beverages consumed at Nørrebrohallen should be bought in Le Rouge except water.

PARTY

Weed is illegal in Denmark and so are all other drugs.

Smoking is prohibited indoor at the event sites, in restaurants, and in most bars. Exceptions are tiny brown bars. If in doubt, ask.

Drinking on the street is perfectly legal. 7eleven and other shops sell beer all night.

The cheapest option is usually KING BEER.
A stronger option is Guld Tuborg - known as the “Golden Lady”.

Clubs and bars ask often and randomly for ID. Bring your passport. Most casual bars will accept sneakers and shorts, but please change after competition and side-line activities for your own sake and for the sake of others. Fancier places require various degrees of dress-codes. If in doubt, ask the organizers.
FEEL SAFE IN COPENHAGEN

Copenhagen is a very safe city. The most common crime is bike theft, so unless you've brought your bike with you on the plane there's not much to worry about.

Should a situation emerge where you need to call the police, dial 112. They're almost guaranteed to speak English and they're almost guaranteed to be surprised if your call is not at least partially related to some form of bike crime.

REMEMBER TO CHECK THE FACEBOOK EVENT AND WEBSITE FOR UPDATES!

WWW.FOOTBAG.ORG/WORLDS2015
https://www.facebook.com/events/356998861150950/
Most Danes, independent of age and occupation speak fluent English, and will immediately switch to English even if you are flashing your best Danish skills using the list below

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>dansk (Danish)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Welcome</td>
<td>Velkommen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hello</td>
<td>Hej</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(General greeting)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What's your name?</td>
<td>Hvad hedder du?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My name is ...</td>
<td>Jeg hedder ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where are you from?</td>
<td>Hvor er du fra?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good morning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Morning greeting)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good afternoon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Afternoon greeting)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good evening</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Evening greeting)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good night</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodbye</td>
<td>Farvel (frm) Hej hej (inf)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Parting phrases)</td>
<td>Held og lykke!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good luck</td>
<td>Skål!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheers!</td>
<td>Hav en god dag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have a nice day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I don't understand</td>
<td>Velbekomme!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Det forstår jeg ikke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>Ja</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maybe</td>
<td>Nej</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I don't know</td>
<td>Måske</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please write it down</td>
<td>Jeg ved ikke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you speak English?</td>
<td>Kan du skrive det ned, tak?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you speak Danish?</td>
<td>Taler du engelsk?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes, a little</td>
<td>Taler du dansk? (inf)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(reply to 'Do you speak ...?')</td>
<td>Ja, en smule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How do you say ... in Danish?</td>
<td>Ja, lidt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excuse me Undskyld mig!</td>
<td>Hvordan siger du ... på dansk?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How much is this?</td>
<td>Hvad koster det?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorry</td>
<td>Undskyld!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Please</td>
<td>Vær så venlig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thank you</td>
<td>Tak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reply to thank you</td>
<td>Det var så lidt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where's the toilet?</td>
<td>Hvor er toilettet?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would you like to dance with me?</td>
<td>Vil du danse med mig?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I miss you</td>
<td>Jeg savner dig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I love you</td>
<td>Jeg elsker dig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footbag</td>
<td>Fodpose</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NØRREBROHALLEN
Nørrebrogade 208, 2200 København

Nørrebrohalen is a former tram depot, but since 1973 it has been a sports center. Today it consists of multiple gyms, a climbing area, a café, bowling alleys and much more. Nørrebrohalen is located next to Superkilen - a public park designed by Superflex, Bjarke Ingels Group and Topotek1. The park is intended to celebrate diversity. Filled with objects from around the globe, it is designed as a kind of world exposition for the local inhabitants, covering over 50 nationalities, who have been able to contribute their own ideas and artefacts to the project.

OSRAMHUSET
Valhalsgade 4, 2200 KØBENHAVN N

Osramhuset is an active and open cultural center. Osramhuset arranges leisure time activities for children and young people consisting of everything from music and yoga to street art and movie screenings. The building was built in 1953 and was originally an administration office and warehouse for the Danish branch of German light manufacture Osram. The building was renovated in 2009.

BYENS LYS
Fabriksområdet, 1440 København

The cinema 'Byens Lys' is located in the freetown of Christiania in a building known to locals as 'The Factory'. As many other buildings in the area it previously belonged to the Danish Defence. Besides from being a cinema it is also used for lectures, concerts, and meetings.

THE QUEENS HALL IN DEN SORTE DIAMANT
The Royal Library, 1016 Copenhagen K

The Black Diamond (Danish: Den Sorte Diamant) is a modern waterfront extension to the Royal Danish Library's old building on Slotsholmen in central Copenhagen, Denmark. Its quasi-official nickname is a reference to its polished black granite cladding and irregular angles.

The Queens Hall is designed as a multi-purpose hall with 408 fixed seats, but can be extended to 600 seats. The reverberation time can be varied with the adjustable recordings discs mounted on the walls, making The Queens Hall optimal for both lectures, conferences, concerts and film screenings. The acoustics provide a great sound wherever you are sitting.
2200Kultur consists of Nørrebro Bibliotek, Osramhuset, Nørrebrohallen and Sjællandsgade Bad and is part of Kultur- og Fritidsforvaltningen in Københavns Kommune. 2200Kultur is a vibrant and inclusive platform for Nørrebros diverse cultural life.

IFPA is short for International Footbag Players Association and is originally an American initiative. IFPA is our worldwide footbag organization serving the purpose of improving the conditions of footbag as a sport as well as administrating rules for all competitive footbag disciplines. The association is composed of players and other footbag authorities, primarily from the US. IFPA has numerous committees each responsible for specific areas.

planetfootbag is the leading Non-Profit-Organization in Europe to sustainably support and push the sport of Footbag. Having webshops in three chapters across Europe, all gains get reinvested in sponsorings of events and Footbag related projects.

DBU København (Copenhagen Football Association) is a local football association in Copenhagen, Denmark. DBU Copenhagen is a member of the Union of Local Football Associations in Denmark (FLU) under the Danish Football Association (DBU) and Danmarks Idræts-Forbund (DIF). Clubs situated in the municipalities of Copenhagen, Frederiksberg, Gentofte, Tårnby and Dragør can be accepted as members of DBU Copenhagen.

Spar Nord Fonden has since 1998 donated up to 20 million to research, culture and associations. The Foundation’s purpose is to strengthen the scientific and cultural development in Denmark.
Nørrebro Lokaludvalg is your local partner when Nørrebro is being developed. We are the link between the citizens of Nørrebro and politicians in the City Council. We take part in all processes related to the development of Nørrebro.

Fucapo is committed to the development of candy products combining good taste, low calories and additional desired capacities based on natural active ingredients.

Tuborgfondet's purpose is to promote the development and implementation of socially beneficial initiatives and activities, especially in support of Danish industry.
FREESTYLE EVENTS

***Schedule is subject to change; please make sure to verify exact times and watch out for changes which will be announced and posted as needed.***

**MONDAY, JULY 27.:**

12h00 – Circle Contest: Judges’ Meeting
12h30 – Players’ Meeting & Warm-Up
13h00 – Open Circle Contest Qualifications
15h15 – Women’s Circle Contest Semifinals

**TUESDAY, JULY 28.:**

12h30 – Routines Judges’ Meeting
13h00 – Intermediate Singles Routines Semifinals
13h30 – Women’s Singles Routines Semifinals
14h00 – Open Singles Routines Qualifications
16h45 – Women’s/Open Shred:30 (one round only)

**WEDNESDAY, JULY 29.:**

13h00 – Intermediate Singles Routines Finals
14h30 – Open Singles Routines Semifinals
16h15 – Sideline Shredding / Break
17h00 – Open Circle Contest Semifinals
18h45 – Women’s Circle Contest Finals

**THURSDAY, JULY 30.:**

12h00 – Open 2-Square Round-robin Pools
14h30 – Sideline Shredding / Break
15h00 – Open 2-Square Brackets
17h00 – Open 2-Square Final

NET EVENTS

***Schedule is subject to change; please make sure to verify exact times and watch out for changes which will be announced and posted as needed.***

**SUNDAY, JULY 26.:**

11:45 Open Singles Net – player’s meeting
12:00 Open Singles Net pools (1-10)
13:45 Mixed Doubles Net – player’s meeting
14:00 Open Singles Net pools (11-16)
16:00 Mixed Doubles Net pools

**MONDAY, JULY 27.:**

10:45 Women’s Singles Net – player’s meeting
11:00 Women’s Singles Net pools
11:00 Open Singles Net R32 (1/2)
12:00 Open Singles Net R32 (2/2)
13:00 Open Singles Net R16
13:45 Open Doubles Net – player’s meeting
14:00 Women’s Singles Net ¼-finals
14:00 Women’s Singles Net Consolations (9-14th)
14:00 Open Doubles Net pools (1-7)
17:00 Open Doubles Net pools (8-11)

**TUESDAY, JULY 28.:**

11:00 Open Singles Net Consolations (33-52nd) and (17-32nd)
12:45 Women’s Doubles Net – player’s meeting
13:00 Women’s Doubles Net pools
13:00 Open Doubles Net R32
14:00 Open Doubles Net R16
16:00 Mixed Doubles Net ¼-finals
18:00 Open Singles Net ¼-finals

**WEDNESDAY, JULY 29.:**

11:00 Women’s Singles Net ½-finals
11:00 Women’s Singles Net Consolations (5-8th)
11:00 master’s net 1
13:00 Women’s Doubles Net ½-finals
13:00 Open Singles Net Consolations (33-52nd) and (17-32nd)
15:00 Open Doubles Net ¼-finals
15:00 Open Doubles Net Consolations (23-35th)
16:00 Open Doubles Net Consolations (9-16th) and (17th-22nd)
18:00 Open Singles Net Consolations (9-16th) and (5-8th)
18:00 Open Singles Net ½-finals

**THURSDAY, JULY 30.:**

11:00 master’s net 2
13:00 Open Doubles Net Consolations (9-16th)
13:00 Women’s Singles Net 3rd place
13:00 Women’s Singles Net finals
14:30 Mixed Doubles Net ½-finals
15:00 Mixed Doubles Net Consolations (5-8th)
16:00 Mixed Doubles Net ½-finals
17:30 Open Doubles Net ½-finals (1/2)
19:00 Open Doubles Net ½-finals (2/2)

**FRIDAY, JULY 31.:**

11:00 master’s net 3
11:00 Women’s Doubles Net 3rd place
11:00 Open Doubles Net Consolations (5-8th)
12:30 Open Singles Net 3rd place
14:00 Open Singles Net finals

**SATURDAY, AUGUST 1.:**

11:00 master’s net 4
12:00 Women’s Doubles Net finals
13:30 Mixed Doubles Net 3rd place
15:00 Mixed Doubles Net finals
16:30 Open Doubles Net 3rd place
18:00 Open Doubles Net finals

OTHER EVENTS

***Schedule is subject to change; please make sure to verify exact times and watch out for changes which will be announced and posted as needed.***

**SATURDAY, JULY 25.:**

16:00-21.00 - Early Check-In at Osramhuset

**SUNDAY, JULY 26.:**

10:00-20:00 - Early Check-In at Nørrebrohallen
11:00 - Opening Ceremony

**MONDAY, JULY 27.:**

10:00-12:00 - Late Check-In at Nørrebrohallen
IFPA Board of Directors Meeting
IFC Meeting

**TUESDAY, JULY 28.:**

EFC Meeting

**WEDNESDAY, JULY 29.:**

19:00 - Video Contest. Show start at 21:30

**THURSDAY, JULY 30.:**

Hall of Fame Ceremony

**SATURDAY, AUGUST 1.:**

21:00 - Closing Ceremony
23:00 - Official After Party at Rust. State your name in the door to get in for free. Bring your passport.
FRIDAY, JULY 31.:

***Freestyle Finals Show at Den Sorte Diamant, Dronningsalen/Queens Hall***
17h00 – Open Doubles Routines Freestyle Finals
17h20 – Women’s Singles Routines Finals
17h40 – Open Singles Routines Finals
18h30 – Open Circle Contest Finals
19h30 – Freestyle Awards Ceremony

SATURDAY, AUGUST 1.:
11h00 – Open Singles Golf
15h00 – Open Request Contest
16h00 – Open Sick 3-Trick Contest (one round only)
16h30 – Open/Women’s/Intermediate Sick Trick (one round only)

NET EVENTS

***Schedule is subject to change; please make sure to verify exact times and
watch out for changes which will be announced and posted as needed.***

SUNDAY, JULY 26.:

11:45 Open Singles Net – player’s meeting
12:00 Open Singles Net pools (1-10)
13:45 Mixed Doubles Net – player’s meeting
14:00 Open Singles Net pools (11-16)
16:00 Mixed Doubles Net pools
MONDAY, JULY 27:
10:45 Women’s Singles Net – player’s meeting
11:00 Women’s Singles Net pools
11:00 Open Singles Net R32 (1/2)
12:00 Open Singles Net R32 (2/2)
13:00 Open Singles Net R16
13:45 Open Doubles Net – player’s meeting
14:00 Women’s Singles Net ¼-finals
14:00 Women’s Singles Net Consolations (9-14th)
14:00 Open Doubles Net pools (1-7)
17:00 Open Doubles Net pools (8-11)
TUESDAY, JULY 28:
11:00 Open Singles Net Consolations (33-52nd) and (17-32nd)
12:45 Women’s Doubles Net – player’s meeting
13:00 Women’s Doubles Net pools
13:00 Open Doubles Net R32
14:00 Open Doubles Net R16
16:00 Mixed Doubles Net ¼-finals
18:00 Open Singles Net ¼-finals
WEDNESDAY, JULY 29:
11:00 Women’s Singles Net ½-finals
11:00 Women’s Singles Net Consolations (5-8th)
11:00 master’s net 1
13:00 Women’s Doubles Net ½-finals
13:00 Open Singles Net Consolations (33-52nd) and (17-32nd)
SCHEDULE

FREESTYLE EVENTS

***Schedule is subject to change; please make sure to verify exact times and watch out for changes which will be announced and posted as needed.***

MONDAY, JULY 27.:
- 12h00 – Circle Contest: Judges' Meeting
- 12h30 – Players’ Meeting & Warm-Up
- 13h00 – Open Circle Contest Qualifications
- 15h15 – Women’s Circle Contest Semifinals

TUESDAY, JULY 28.:
- 12h30 – Routines Judges’ Meeting
- 13h00 – Intermediate Singles Routines Semifinals
- 13h30 – Women’s Singles Routines Semifinals
- 14h00 – Open Singles Routines Qualifications
- 16h45 – Women’s/Open Shred:30 (one round only)

WEDNESDAY, JULY 29.:
- 13h00 – Intermediate Singles Routines Finals
- 14h30 – Open Singles Routines Semifinals
- 16h15 – Sideline Shredding / Break
- 17h00 – Open Circle Contest Semifinals
- 18h45 – Women’s Circle Contest Finals

THURSDAY, JULY 30.:
- 12h00 – Open 2-Square Round-robin Pools
- 14h30 – Sideline Shredding / Break
- 15h00 – Open 2-Square Brackets
- 17h00 – Open 2-Square Final

FRIDAY, JULY 31.:
- 17h00 – Open Doubles Routines Freestyle Finals
- 17h20 – Women’s Singles Routines Finals
- 17h40 – Open Singles Routines Finals
- 18h30 – Open Circle Contest Finals
- 19h30 – Freestyle Awards Ceremony

SATURDAY, AUGUST 1.:
- 11h00 – Open Singles Golf
- 15h00 – Open Request Contest
- 16h00 – Open Sick 3-Trick Contest (one round only)
- 16h30 – Open/Women’s/Intermediate Sick Trick (one round only)

NET EVENTS

***Schedule is subject to change; please make sure to verify exact times and watch out for changes which will be announced and posted as needed.***

SUNDAY, JULY 26.:
- 11:45 Open Singles Net – player’s meeting
- 12:00 Open Singles Net pools (1-10)
- 13:45 Mixed Doubles Net – player’s meeting
- 14:00 Open Singles Net pools (11-16)
- 16:00 Mixed Doubles Net pools

MONDAY, JULY 27.:
- 10:45 Women’s Singles Net – player’s meeting
- 11:00 Women’s Singles Net pools
- 11:00 Open Singles Net R32 (1/2)
- 12:00 Open Singles Net R32 (2/2)
- 13:00 Open Singles Net R16
- 13:45 Open Doubles Net – player’s meeting
- 14:00 Women’s Singles Net ¼-finals
- 14:00 Women’s Singles Net Consolations (9-14th)
- 14:00 Open Doubles Net pools (1-7)
- 17:00 Open Doubles Net pools (8-11)

TUESDAY, JULY 28.:
- 11:00 Open Singles Net Consolations (33-52nd) and (17-32nd)
- 12:45 Women’s Doubles Net – player’s meeting
- 13:00 Women’s Doubles Net pools
- 13:00 Open Doubles Net R32
- 14:00 Open Doubles Net R16
- 16:00 Mixed Doubles Net ¼-finals
- 18:00 Open Singles Net ¼-finals

WEDNESDAY, JULY 29.:
- 11:00 Women’s Singles Net ½-finals
- 11:00 Women’s Singles Net Consolations (5-8th)
- 11:00 master’s net 1
- 13:00 Women’s Doubles Net ½-finals
- 13:00 Open Singles Net Consolations (33-52nd) and (17-32nd)
- 15:00 Open Doubles Net ¼-finals
- 15:00 Open Doubles Net Consolations (23-35th)
- 16:00 Open Doubles Net Consolations (9-16th) and (17th-22nd)
- 18:00 Open Singles Net Consolations (9-16th) and (5-8th)

THURSDAY, JULY 30.:
- 11:00 master’s net 2
- 13:00 Open Doubles Net Consolations (9-16th)
- 13:00 Women’s Singles Net 3rd place
- 13:00 Women’s Singles Net finals
- 14:30 Mixed Doubles Net ½-finals
- 15:00 Mixed Doubles Net Consolations (5-8th)
- 16:00 Mixed Doubles Net ½-finals
- 17:30 Open Doubles Net ½-finals (1/2)
- 19:00 Open Doubles Net ½-finals (2/2)

FRIDAY, JULY 31.:
- 11:00 master’s net 3
- 11:00 Women’s Doubles Net 3rd place
- 11:00 Open Doubles Net Consolations (5-8th)
- 12:30 Open Singles Net 3rd place
- 14:00 Open Singles Net finals

SATURDAY, AUGUST 1.:
- 11:00 master’s net 4
- 12:00 Women’s Doubles Net finals
- 13:30 Mixed Doubles Net 3rd place
- 15:00 Mixed Doubles Net finals
- 16:30 Open Doubles Net 3rd place
- 18:00 Open Doubles Net finals
OTHER EVENTS

***Schedule is subject to change; please make sure to verify exact times and watch out for changes which will be announced and posted as needed.***

SATURDAY, JULY 25.:  
16:00-21.00 - Early Check-In at Osramhuset

SUNDAY, JULY 26.:  
10:00-20:00 - Early Check-In at Nørrebrohallen  
11:00 - Opening Ceremony

MONDAY, JULY 27.:  
10:00-12:00 - Late Check-In at Nørrebrohallen  
IFPA Board of Directors Meeting  
IFC Meeting

TUESDAY, JULY 28.:  
EFC Meeting

WEDNESDAY, JULY 29.:  
19:00 - Video Contest. Show start at 21:30

THURSDAY, JULY 30.:  
Hall of Fame Ceremony

SATURDAY, AUGUST 1.:  
21:00 - Closing Ceremony  
23:00 - Official After Party at Rust.  
State your name in the door to get in for free. Bring your passport.